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Hook, Cbaa Ualgarth, JohnTHE PRIMARIES NEARLY 200,000Hill 0 Bush, N 0 McLsod, D Barnes.
L

- LA GBANDE NO 1 '

J F Bteinbeck, Julius Fisbar, . H BHELD YESTERDAY i RUSSIANTROOPSCavane, Frank Carpenter, Cbaa
Jaoobson... ',.f'J' :.

Ji'
v

LA GBANDE NO, S - .

G H Riohey, F 8 Ivanhoe, J H
Pears, W B Sargent, 8 A Gardinler,

tbeaa are matters of speculation and
tims will tall.

However a good oounty ticket will
be nominated at Elgin next Saturday
wbiob should receive- tit lopport of

every republican in the oounty.
If this is done republicans cab be

elected to every offioe in the eounty.
Following are the delegates eleoted

to the oounty convention to be held at
Elgin witb Starkey Kamela and Gar-so- n

yet to bear from;
ALICE L

k

Cbaa Flayle, Peter MoUonald,
Thomas Euokman. , - . i.

COVE- -

Judd Over, A. H Severs, J H Stevens
M 0 Beese.

I8LAND CITY

(J O Couch, W L Tucker, J Aneon

Onieriuiidr

CARVING OUT

TWO NEW STATES
Waahlnirton, April 2 The

on territories today, by a party
votsauthorissd favorable . report of
tbe repotilioan proposition creating one
state bf the territories of Ariaona and
New Mexico, and one state of. Oklaho-'ma-Indi-

.territory.' :.. )

The house committee on Insular affairs
authorised a favoraote report of tbe
Oooper ' bill, ' which authorises the
Philippine commission to issue bonds
for internal Improvements and to guar-
antee earnings on money invested in
the construction ' of railroads in the
archipelago. ' :.. :;.

Senator .Foster' of Washington has
offered an amendment to the sundry
oivil appropriations bill, increasing the
limit of oast of public building at Seattle
tO $1,000,000. ..." V: v( W, V!; -

Moody Peopie Claim a Complete Victory While i W Knowlea. J E Foley, U T Wil
liams, 0 0 Bookwell.' V nc Williamson People Claim an Arrive, by, JuIyOnIy.,0.00QLA GBANDE NO 8 .

E Huff, CD Goodnougb,11 JE
aJapanesrffii)orf::s:Equal ' Division. '

Beynolds, F Kilpatriok, Obas Noyes,
F A Meade, J J Our. . .

--
,

' i . LA GBANDE NO 4
Ed P Staples, Wm Sherwood,, L Z

Carpenter, E E Groat. '.

FZubriok. .-
.

. , , . UNION NO 1:..
Alex Slater, 0 E Davis, 0 8 Miller,

Mosi Cookrell, LA Wright, 8 0S0MMEKVILLE .'
Hainry Binebart, Jap Bonnette, E J Another WorSwaokhammer, L 8 Haynes.
Conrad, Jno. McEae. UNION NO 8

F W Davis, 0 E Cocbrsn, A I Gale,
Englaud and Thibet are now at war

with each othi r In the far east. ; A tele

concentrated 'opposite ! KorM th. :.

straUgioal troDt extsndaieoaiHo- - &
meters from Vladivostok to Neweb- -'

wang on the left bank of the Liao'; ' :

river tbe right bank balnf ' eoisidred V f
oeatraliterritory! tiu'ff:-b- Xuf l S

: . By Jnne.28 130,000 mpre infaualry v

30000 qavajry,. enij 850 oaqooa' will i .r
have been rent out. ''''Vf'''1'''It is:estimattd inaV''japai
troops landed' do not exoeed 80,000 i
aod tbat 100,000 are waiting until tbe
oommlssariat la assured before being ,

'

Paris April The FigaWe J 8k.
Petersburg oorreipondsnt telegraphs
ae follows '

A detailed. list of, the , Russian
trot pa in the far east was oommunisat
ad to me today and though I am lor
iddeu to betray tbe secrets ol mpb
Illation I am allowed to give lbs gen-

eral figures, , The list was drawn np
on the evening of Marob 28 by the
general staff at Harbin.. There were
then in Manohuria 170,000 infantry
60U0 cavalry and 26S cannon. . Have
been told off to guard tbe railway.-'- , i

i "Although the bulk ol the troops is

Alex Nibley, F 8 Murpby, Peter

The rapablimn primaries passed off

quietly in this oity yesterday.
The Moody people ol.im they will

ooatrol the convention oext Saturday
' biting their claim upon toe feat the'
out of a total oi 93 delegates eleoted
in tbe county, SHure Moody delegates
with Kamela Starkey and 'Carson
witn a total of 6 deligWa yet to hear
from. XI It be a faet that toe Moody

people already have 69 delegates tbey
undoubtedly wiltbsve control of the
convention aa 47 would be a majority.

On tbe other hand the Williamson
people oliim thst tber- - will be about
an equal division in the convention
and that (he elate defegaiion 'wi:l pto- -

bablj go to tbe elate convention

Tbe aignifipanoo i f tbe delegation
from tli iai eounty ao far aa Moody and
Williamson- - ere .cuoaerned depends
upon the strength wbicb Mr Moody is
able to muster in other counties out-
side of Multnomah,--I- t is barely i pos-

sible that he may have sufficient
strength outside of Multnomah to
nominate him lor congress and it is
also possible that if be' can go into
tbe convention with a considerable

flrengtb from the smaller counties he
may be able to cause a break in the
ranks of tbe Mjltoomah delegation
and thus secure tbe nOMiinaiuu. But

Thoa. Brasher, A J Goodbioad, 8ul
' '8eamaos. .''.Nelson; ':,.;':,. r"' ''.

gram from Tut a, Brjtlth India reports
two severe bat his i short time ago be-

tween tbe b and Thibetans in
which the la ter iters defeatod with' ' . HILGABD, NOBTH POWDEB

John Craig, P L Smith, DolpbuaC N Lewis. Jos. Nibley, J D Casey.
Parker, J M Gilkenson.

heavy losses. "English claims that
arms and amntw Sloft bearing Russian
stamps were found on the bsttle fields

. , V NORTH ELGIN .

Mapee, , O H Preotloe, JB I . 'i f , i.Iransporiwhich may mean that Russia is back
n Korea.vi Jir Xthem I

"

6IG CBEEK
Dave South, KM Duncan. -

"
; v 'ANTELOPE

O' E Prescott, Wm Oonloo. " '

Tborsen,' Cecil Galloway, W 0 Eider,
L Overton, G F Smith.

ffiei

ing the Thibetans. - i ;

GATHER IN

UTAH

SWEPT OVER : .
"

: HIGH FALLS
Shoshone, April 2. Sam Graham',

Baker for Moody
Baker City April 2 Special to theTHE CHICAGO STORE Marie Willis, aud a man whoBe name

is unknown met sudden death' at Sho
Observer At the primaries hold here
today 42 delegates were elected and the
advantage in the city is claimed by
both sides but looks like Moody had the

shone, Falls about 7 o'clock Wednesday
nlgh'i. The boat in which they Were

attempting to cross the Snake about anlead. Throughout the county Moody

SOLD LIQUOR ;; ,

tominors;
'Mike Nelson, a saloon ' keetier' 'br

Elgin, was , arrested, Friday charged
with, selling I liquor tomiin. It
seems that a numbej of boys al Elgin
have lor sometime --.been "proourring
llquoV and gnttifai'drank. ,Tbe par- -,

ents of the boys made np a purse of
$100 Which they 'offered-for- fiforma-Uo- n

regarding ( the. identity of the;
tieaier guilty of. selling ibi' liquor to
tbe boyeVJi.i?j!wi.tl n$'l
,, The matter culniinated ip tbe. st

of JdikeiNelsonM v'.'. J--l

'He was tat eh befdrrjtfttfoe 'More-lo-ok

who bound .'him over to; the ot- r-

eighth of a mile above the Falls wasdelegates are admitted to be In the ma
jority. "..'..''

Crowds Flocking Into

Salt Lake to ; Attend

Mormon ConferenceWallowa County
Enterprise April 2 rSneclnl Aa the

?3is Larger than fyer.BIG Observer The Moody deleKatea will
contrcl the convention in this county.
Ont of a total of 41 delegatea 27 are
Moody men. .,

- "

broken to bits in its drop; of 210 feet
down the canyou, ' ' ' ;

The bodies have not; yet' beeri recov-

ered, but 60 men are nowftn the scene
above and below the Falls, dragging' the
river and using explosives, in an en-

deavor to secure the bodies. ;
' 4:'.: '

- .fc . y i.

Considered Enemy a

Washington, April 2. Count Cassinl.
the Russian Ambassador, today aiWe-th- e

following oommunlcatione to Secre-

tary Hays . v;"
"By order of my government I ..have

to inform your excellency that the fol-

lowing announcement 1ms Just been
made by the, Coinmaniler-in-Ohlef- of

the Russian fleet in the Pacific Ocean :

oult oouit in'the sum of 925p. . Jy:

Salt Lake, April 2 Not ainoe tbe
dedication, of the temple have such
big orowds of Mormons jjeen in Salt

Pendleton, Ore., April 2. Gladys T:Umatilla County,
' Pendleton April 2 Special tn the

Lake at are nocking here to attend Splcerrfl year old- - daoihteeet - Ltx ASHOE SALE Bploer, a prominent ranoher on Bthwartthe annual oouference. The confer-

ence opens tomorrow witb delegates
Irom Mexieo, Canada and nearly

oreek, waa drowned yesterday afternoon i
Observer The primaries in this county
resulted in a victory for Williamson.
Ont of a'total of 112 delegates, William-
son gets 100.

by falling into tbe creek while at play.
The father was away at work ' and ' tbe '

mother had left for a abort VutiVT to f, "Any public or private, vessel navi-

gating waters in which , military, bper- -
every state in the Union ar living.
In view of the Snioot agitation in-

teresting developments are expected
in the next three, days.' Word from

Washington comes that still another
Union's Idea -

It is an even bet that the county

FOR RENT A flw Toom - turnlabed s?
iiouse for reuWi For.particulars phone v i

771 or 1938 or inquire of Mm . W

auons .; .are carrieu on ..anu .

at night without slopping,' and
wbleh after warning by the firing 6f! a

gun will not show its colore, ''will be
considered as an enemy and snnki'f '

batob of subpoenas were mailed to
seat vote will not be taken in June. Utah yesterday. ; ; .,;;. Henry. V;:'Union Republican. . ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY A Good Joke u i- t ; .,u 'M
.One of the best April fool jokes that

has come to the attention of the Ob EASTER
HATS.

server was played by a little
Mrs. J E Foley had taken her

little nephew, Marous Boescb borne This bof of .fhoikJliltM
: the world over and it's about true. ;with ber to remain while Mrs. Boeion

attended oburob. While Mrs Foley
was entertaining caller the little

THE CHICAGO STORE fellow disappeared and a searob of the
bouse aod yard failed to reveal bis

Here is what the New York Sun svtfwiH "'s '

Bays of, . . : luv-iUft- ,ilat'i'-.--

Women's Diania Special
; 5r 11 $3.00 " Shoes.

whereabouts.
Mr Foley was notified and institut-

ed a search. The little boy's parents
were notified and tbey also j.iined in

tbe eearoh. Finally when Mra Foley
returned from a fruitless search of

tbe neighborhood, tbev boy pee pod

out from under tbe dioing table and

t
HADE FOR Ufa

Vdftfdq.1I
"The ilrenuoiis life of

the outdoor girl lias had
Its tll'oct on the footwear MMshoe ca

TMUBksaid : A untie you was fooled."

One On Gulling

man. The noedi of the
maiden ' are

no longer
' met '

by a
dnluty sboe with only Its
beauty to comment It.
A trim, shoe
be must have, graceful

The party of ladies who went to
Island Oity Fiiday bad considerable
fun at the expense of cond'iotor Jake
Gulling. Ibe ladies did nut purchase
tickets but provided themselves witb

In its lines as a Louis
Qulnr.e slipper, but It
must be built to stand
hard knocks of pavement

aauthcirnt i.unibtr of pinnies witb

Brim i ful aii'l

ieps
of style cotnliincd
with extremely luw

prices are strong
feu1 urea of our spring ,

millinery drpartiueut.
True wortli is stamped
ou every bat, and
such vaiiety of . '
styles as will be sure
to pleuse tbe most

exacting taete. .

$1.50 to $7.50.

which to pay their railroaJ fare.
and field. Fr in out of the stnrdv west comes a shoe that

A party of E'gin people wbo bad
meets this requirement. It rejoices in the name of "Diamond

Special" and Is much in evidence." New fork San. ..r been attending tbe Elks election and
social and a number of dr jmmers also My

They're.Still $3.00.No Higher.lulued in the fun and when Mr Gull- f

A COUGH SUGGESTION
This is the season when chronic thront and lung troubles get their

start. Any cough is terbus enough to haye prompt attention all J

it is also important that the beat possible remedy is secured. We

hope you will try our

WHITE PINE COUGH BALSAM
.

We feel that this is in many respects a superior remedy ami that

once familiar with it, you will rely on it as your general household

cough cure. It is pleasant to take aod cures a; quickly as any safe

remedy can. Price 25 and 50 ceuts.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

inn entered the car aod with bis usual

good nature demanded "fare please" mtbe way tbe pennies poured in was

caution. Aa tbe process o( collecting

The only genuine "Diamond Special" shoe is

made by the Peters Shoe Co., of St lxiuis',and We

are exclusive ag'ebtV. No better stioe for tbe price
is made in the world.. OmVicL Kangaroo Dia- -

moud Speoial 3.60 sk CoA, men4is, soft and
fares progressed the Joke teutute ap

EASTER GLOVES.parent to all in tba car and a good

langb was had at Jake's expeoee. ' A choice assortment of fine elegant. It will not-W- o tf .
' - :flp.

kid gloves that have stood the
test for many years. Regular

Three Wolves
n,,1 fUnnait waa in town Wednesday

(1.60 gloves the world over
and informed ns that his mother saw

are priced here 11.26.
'

three large black timber wolves one

day last week, on bis homestead near
Bbaw creeks Tbe animals killed one of

his sheep and also chased one of bis

yearling steers. Elgin Recorder.
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